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words 'office of flhc inspecter ' would an-
se.Of course I am n ot conversant with

the details, but it seerns to me there is a
Verv considerable convenience in having ai
these reports made to one particular office,
and that that office should be the office of
the inspector who originalls lssued the cer-
tificate. Prima fadie it would seem that
that ivas a very proper thing to, do, and
aIl they are required to do is te report
in writing byv regilstered post.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Tbere is no objection
to change that and make it rend Ito the
office of the inspector whio lssued such cer-
tiflcate.'

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWýýRIGHT-
That would bring it ln harniouy witli clause
13.

The clause was ainended and adoî)ted.

On clause 15,

15. Section 621 of the said Act is amended
by estrik-ing out the word -"passenger " in the
first line thereof.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE 130W'ELL-What
was th*le effect of the aiuenidrnet made by
this clause ?

Hon. Sic RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
At present this applîeý only te passenger
steamaers. By stcîking out the wvord 'pas-
senger' it would apply to all vessels and
would compel ail] vessels to provide therni-
selves with the different equiprnents men-
tioned ln the Act.

The clause w-as adopted.

On clause 17,

17. Paragraph (c) of subs-ection 3 of section
640 of the said Act is ainended by inserting
the words 'or tug boat ' after the word

steamboat 'in the first line of the said para.
graph.

Hou. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This clause is to enable tbemn to specify
flhe class of eng-ineer who Is required te
serve on tug-boats.

pening to tugboats. It is puttilug a diffi-
clItY in fthe w-nY of deilg business.

lion. 'Mr. ELLIS-Where thece are quite
a number of tughoats you rnay not be able
toï get a first-class engineer for every boat.
Thece seenis te be ne reason to n practical
maii why these tugboats should be coin-
pelled te have a first-class engineer, any
more than certain other vessels.

Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT-
This clause rathier extends than dirninishes.

Hon. 'Mr. SCOTT-Tlie departrnent say
90 per cent of the engineers are qualified,
and they think that tlic other 10 can rea-
dily qualify. Therefore tixere should be ne,
objection t& the clause.

The clause wvas adopted.

Ou1 clause 21, as te deck leads iii w-inter.

Ilon. Sir RICHARD cR WtGT
This nrnendrnent is designued te mnake tlic
Caiad ian law, wbich is niow based on the
sections in the Imperial Merchants Ship-
Pxng Act of 1906, exactly sîmilar te it.
M'ben thec arnendmeut te thic (eck load law
was passe(l by the Canadiani parliarnent,
iii 1906, it was niedelled on the BIII then
befoce the British parliament. The latter
underwent soine changes before being as-
sented te. The pcoposed amendment con-
tains these changes which are of a nature
-te make the ineanîng- of the requirernents
clearer. This is te bring our law inta
exact conforrnity te the imperial law.

Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWlEI,-Does
this restrict the leadiîxg of vessels te a
greater extent than the old laxv?

Hon. Sir RICHARD OARTWRIGH-T-
Te serne extent, I understaad, It dees ce-
strict It: but It makes it conform exactly
te the requicements of the imperial Act.

The clause was adopted.

%in Clause oa.

Hon. '.%r. POWER-With respect te 35. The said Act is amended hy inserting the
clause 17, I amn net questioning the tact following section imrnediately after section
that it is desirable that tugboats should Sfa hr hl en pelfo n e
have certificated engineers; but there is cision of a court holding any formaI investi.
a great difficulty, speaking in regard te the gation under this Act, except to the minister

for a rehearing under the provisions of sectionAtlantic provinces, in getting those certifi- 806.
cated engineers; and, as fac as I arn aware, 2. No proceeding or judgrnent of a court in
there have flot been many accidents hap- or upon any formai investigation shahl be

quashed. or set aside for, any want of forrn,
Hon. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT.


